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Introducing our enhanced PatientPack® 
platform

PatientPack is our single online consultation 
platform, offering an all-in-one solution for GP 
practices looking to enhance patient access to 
healthcare and drive efficiencies in teams.

The PatientPack app acts as a digital front 
door for patients, enabling them to book 
appointments, manage their medications, view 
their health record and much more.

We’ve been working to broaden our 
PatientPack offering, developing new 
features to further streamline processes and 
pathways, reducing the workloads of 
administrative and clinical practice teams.

We’ve added new services to PatientPack, 
making it the most comprehensive set of 
services currently available to practices on the 
market.

Set-up and pricing

Each new patient-facing app is set-up with 
personalised branding as standard.

We offer Silver and Gold packages, 
starting from 50p per patient, with discounts 
as follows:

Silver package

Population  Price % Discount
up to 250k £0.59            0
up to 500k £0.56            5
up to 750k £0.54            8
up to 1m  £0.53              10
up to 1.25m £0.52           12
Over 1.25m £0.50           15

Gold package

Our Gold package starts from 79p per patient. 
Discounts can be discussed on request and are linked to 
patient population numbers.
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Silver 
package

From 50p 
per patient

Gold
package

From 79p 
per patient

Tailored appointment booking

Enables patients to book appointments with the healthcare practitioners 

relevant to their needs at their GP practice and at primary and community 

hubs within networks.

Medication ordering

Enables patients to request repeat prescriptions 

Patient health record

Enables patients to view their own health record, allergies and test results 

Self referral into services

Enables patients to self-refer into services such as maternity or speech 

and language therapy

Triage Lite

Triage patient requests into the practice electronically using online forms

Automated symptom triage

An online tool which uses a clinical algorithm to diagnose the issue and 

signpost patients to the next appropriate step in their care pathway

Service directory

Enables patients and staff to search, find and access the right health, 

community or local service in the area

Personalised self-care

Provides personalised feeds of content for patients based on information 

on their health record and related to their current/recent medication

Care plans

Create digital personalised care plans based on patient-specific health 

needs. Add goals and integrate prompts to perform assessments

Care monitoring

Enable patients to record diagnostic readings, automatically flag abnormal  

results, workflow readings and automatically code to patient records

Admin requests

Generate smooth and efficient workflows by enabling patients to send 

through admin requests via standardised digital forms

Ad-hoc assessments

Generate and send ad hoc assessments to monitor specific conditions, 

such as Cancer

Long term condition (LTC) assessments

Send planned and ad-hoc LTC assessments for conditions such as asthma, 

electronically to patient cohorts

GP Lite

Provide controlled access to your patient records to any healthcare 

professional without the need for expensive clinical systems

Centralised medication

Enable routing of medication requests from practice networks to 

centralised hub

Vaccination app

Automates the check-in and administration process for vaccinations 

(particularly useful for mass vaccination programmes)

Video consultation

Perform single and multi-disciplinary team video consultations with any 

patient in your region

Population messaging

Create and manage mass text messaging campaigns to patients using our 

Target  Messaging platform

Two-way messaging

Send patients information and advice with the ability for them to respond 

with the option to save the exchange to the patient record 

Document and image messaging

Securely send and receive digital images and documents from patients. 

Automatically save and code exchanges to patient records

PatientPack®
Feature list
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Key features

The key features of our PatientPack app include appointment booking, medication 
ordering and access to the patient health record, including visibility of allergies 
and test results. 

A quick two minute video of some key features of the app can be found on our 
website at: www.substrakthealth.com/patientpack along with case studies.

In this brochure you’ll find more details on existing and new features.

Bespoke branding

Every new PatientPack app is set up with 
bespoke branding. 

We work in partnership with new customers 
to develop the look and feel of the app in 
line with their brand guidelines.

Personal support
Our on-boarding team are always 
available at the end of a telephone to 
help GP practices with any queries they 
may have. 

Practice and patient feedback is 
extremely important to us.  But we don’t 
just listen to it - we use it to improve our 
services to ensure they work effectively 
for practices.

Customisable 
technology to meet 
local requirements
We understand that practice 
requirements differ, and that’s where 
PatientPack is different - it’s not an 
‘off-the shelf’ product. At set-up our 
dedicated on-boarding team work with 
individual practices to customise the 
services to meet local requirements.
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Smart appointment 
booking technology
Control appointments, optimise 
resources

Our new functionality brings a new level of 
sophistication to patient appointment booking.

It is designed to work effectively across GP networks, 
and enables patients to self-serve, reducing the 
pressure on administration teams.

It also helps to free-up telephone lines for less 
digitally-able patients. Functionality also includes
 automated booking reminders, which have been 
proven to reduce DNAs.

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Tailored booking technology

Enables patients to book an appointment 
with the most suitable healthcare 
practitioner for their needs.

The technology also provides practices 
with the ability to add their own 
detailed descriptions for each clinician.

Highly customisable

Display your own custom messages on 
booking confirmations and patient 
instructions to fit your services.

Control availability

Offer appointments at different times in 
the day based on your own appointment/
service embargo.

Extended access and cross 
organisation appointment booking

Enables patients to book appointments 
at non-registered GP/locations such as 
primary and community care hubs.

Triage appointment requests

Route patients through the symptom triage 
tool before automatically sign-posting to 
appropriate appointment types based on 
the outcome -  for more efficient care 
navigation and self-service.
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Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Custom self-referral
forms
Reduce administrative workload

Enable patients to self-refer to health 
services via the PatientPack app

Cut unnecessary appointments and administrative workload, 
by enabling your patients to self refer themselves to a health 
service without contacting or visiting a GP first.

Our on-boarding team are on hand to help practices set up 
the referral services to enable patients to refer themselves 
to sevices such as antenatal care, speech and language 
therapy, counselling, physiotherapy and much more, all by 
following a simple process on the PatientPack app.
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Triage Lite
Reduce unnecessary appointments

Digitally navigate patients to the most 
appropriate service for their needs with 
Triage Lite

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Triage Lite uses form-based triage to identify and determine 
the best clinician and/or service for each patient’s needs.

Patients use an online form to request the service they need 
and the system ensures that all the necessary information 
needed to resolve the request is provided on first contact.

Forms can be customised to practice requirements, and the 
requests can be received in any format - via the clinical 
system workflow or email.

Providing access to custom self-referral forms enables 
patients to self-refer to local services. If appropriate to the 
patient’s needs, they can be provided with the ability to 
book an appropriate appointment to enable them to 
complete their journey.

How it works

Setup

Configure the triage to 
ask the right questions to 
ascertain the appropriate 
service for the patient

>

Request

Patient requests a given 
service/appointment and 
is prompted to provide 
any required information

Obtain

Patient responds to the 
questions and is 
directed to a specific 
outcome based on 
their response

Confirm

The best outcome for the 
patient is presented and 
any booking actions 
offered if appropriate

> >
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Automated Triage

Take the pressure off administrative teams, 
free up telephone lines and drive 
efficiencies with our automatic symptom 
triage tool

Our symptom checker takes patients through a set of 
questions to identify the issue and signpost them 
efficiently to the most appropriate next step. 

That could be:

• Guiding them to call 111 or 999 if an urgent response is    
needed providing safety-netted timescales

• Signposting them to other, more appropriate       
healthcare providers

• Guiding them to book an appointment at the practice
• Directing them to self-help information if no               

appointment is needed

Seamless workflow

All assessments can be automatically written to the 
patient record, and added as a workflow task if required.

Fully indemnified triage questions

Our robust NICE accredited triage solution uses a unique 
clinical algorithm enabling accurate identification of a 
patient’s symptoms to the most appropriate treatment 
and recognises up to 1,200 presenting complaints, 
including areas such as mental health.

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR
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Service directory
Easy access to local services

Enable patients and staff to search, find and 
access the right health, community or local 
services in your region

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Our service finder tool enables patients to search 
for local services which might meet their needs.

Practice staff will also find this facility useful to 
guide patients to these additional services and can 
utilise our patient messaging technology to send 
them links to the information quickly and simply.

Service listings include sources from national NHS 
databases as well as local services. 
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Personalised 
self-care
Self-care information to support patient 
health conditions in the palm of their hand

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Our intelligent technology uses information on 
patient records to automatically generate a feed of 
content specific to patient health conditions.

the feed also takes into account any current and 
recent medication and signposts to specific public 
health or screening services if they fit the required 
health criteria.

Providing personalised self-care information 
can support patients to pro-actively manage their 
health and promotes positive health and wellbeing.

Inbuilt notifications help to direct patients to the 
content and remind them to read it at appropriate 
intervals.

The service also allows practices to create adverts 
to local health services appropriate to the patients 
specific health conditions and medication.
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Care planning and 
monitoring
Proactive digital patient management

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Care plans

Our digital care plans enable practitioners 
to proactively manage and monitor patients 
remotely, cutting the need for unnecessary 
appointments. 

Practitioners can create bespoke care plans based 
on a patient’s specific health needs, or use our 
library of care plan templates to ensure quality and 
standards of care across the patient population. 

Our care plans incorporate patient goals, so 
progress can be tracked against them, and prompts 
can be set up to perform specific assessments and 
review remote monitoring readings.

Care monitoring

Patients with a digital care plan can take readings 
from devices whilst at home and upload for 
clinicians to review.

When new patient readings are received, they are 
added to GP workflows.

All readings are automatically coded to medical 
records and abnormal readings are automatically 
flagged, ensuring a prompt follow-up.

Coming soon
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Admin requests
Generate smooth and efficient 
workflows of requests into your 
practice

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

A simple but effective feature of our 
PatientPack app is the ability for patients to send 
through administration requests, simply and quickly 
without picking up the phone or attending the 
practice.

Patients can use this feature to:

• Inform the practice of updated contact details
• Request a sick/fit note
• Order medication
• Follow-up on a referral
• Send a general message to the practice/GP
• Send a request to join a patient participation 

group

These patient requests can be set-up to be routed 
into the practice’s specific workflows by email or 
the clinical system.
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Patient assessments
Pro-actively assess your patients with 
long term conditions with ease

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Assessments for patients with long term conditions

Patients with long term conditions often require regular 
check-ups to ensure the ongoing 
monitoring of the condition.

Our digital assessments remove the need for 
physical or telephone appointments with GPs, and 
enable the patient to complete any reviews of their 
condition online before sending through to their GP for 
review.

Practitioners can use our library of templates to send these 
assessments out quickly and easily to groups of patients 
with a specific health condition (e.g. asthma, COPD, 
epilepsy) cutting vast amounts of time.

The sending, processing and coding of all patient 
assessments can be automated. When a completed 
patient assessment is received into the GP’s workflow, they 
are presented with options to code to record, contact the 
patient or book an appointment for them in one click.

Ad-hoc assessments (coming soon)

Ad-hoc assessments are another feature coming soon, 
which will enable GPs to create their own besoke 
assessments for other conditions such as cancer.
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GP Lite
Consult without a clinical system

Provide access to your patient records 
to any healthcare professional anytime 
anywhere with no need for clinical 
systems

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Allow clinicians and health workers to access your 
patient records without the need for them to have 
expensive clinical systems.

Using GP Lite, you can provide access to the whole 
patient record or just specific/relevant parts to 
enable other GPs, health care workers or out of 
area A&E departments to view any relevant 
information, perform a consultation and provide 
notes on the patient record for the GP to review if 
necessary.

Practitioners can gain patient consent by 
requesting via SMS or the patient app. Consultation 
outcomes can be shared with a range of 
organisations using email ITK messaging or via our 
APIs.

Coming soon
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Vaccination app

Our Vaccine App is the ideal solution for 
managing centralised mass vaccination 
campaigns

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Developed in partnership with one of our CCG clients, this digital solution integrates 
securely with clinical system providers (EMIS Web/SystmOne), enabling practices to 
complete the administration process for vaccination appointments in 
seconds.

How it works

• Prior to a vaccination appointment, practices use our messaging system to send a 
web link to each patient via SMS

• When the patient arrives for their vaccination, they simply click on the link to     
generate a barcode, which is scanned by the practice using a tablet or smart 
phone. This link automatically retrieves the patient information

• The clinician administering the vaccine simply selects the batch number and the 
vaccine location and the information is automatically recorded on the patient’s 
medical record

Features and benefits

• Reduces the time needed to administrate vaccinations to under 30 seconds
• Provides practices with the ability to complete vaccination administration off-site 

via a web browser or tablet
• Reduces administration burden and saves clinician time
• Vaccination reports available via the platform
• Improves patient satisfaction by offering a quick and easy experience
• Complies with security standards set by NHS Digital

Watch a short video and read a case study on our website at 
www.substrakthealth.com/vaccine
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Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Population messaging

Our Target Messaging software helps CCGs, GP Federations, and 
individual GP Practices engage with their patients via batch/bulk 
SMS text messages.

The technology can be used to target specific patient cohorts by 
demographics, helping CCGs and GP practices to deliver 
powerful and relevant campaigns and see instant results.

Key benefits:

• Using the SNOMED CT code, patient demographics can be 
efficiently targeted

• Effective appointment reminders proven to reduce DNAs
• Offers the ability to provide targeted support for specific      

patient cohorts
• Helps to communicate key health initiatives
• A cost-effective way to engage with patients
• Ability to write back responses to the patient record.

A low cost and low effort way for GPs to 
keep patients updated, particularly for 
large scale communications such as flu 
jab reminders
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Two-way messaging

Our powerful two-way messaging tool 
connects to your clinical system to let 
your practice simply send, receive and 
organise patient messages as well as 
documents and images

Available platforms

Apple iOS
Android OS

MS Windows 7 +
Mac OS x

Enabled Patient Apps

PatientPack
NHS App

Compatible Standards

SNOMED CT (UK)
HL7 FHIR

Our two-way SMS messaging functionality provides a convenient and 
efficient way for practitioners and patients to correspond.

Practitioners can create bespoke messages from scratch or choose 
from pre-defined templates, speeding up the process for sending 
standard messages such as clear blood test results, where no further 
action is required.

When a patient responds to a message, it lands in a task list for the 
practitioner to pick up at their convenience. 

Practitioners are presented with the option to archive the message, 
book an appointment or write it to the patient record.

Features and benefits

• Quick and convenient - for both patients and practitioners
• Saves practice time and money spent on other forms of                

communication -e.g. sending physical letters
• Links in with clinical systems - exchanges can be automatically saved 

to patient records
• Safe and secure – fully compliant with data security standards set by 

NHS Digital
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Substrakt Health is a digital health company born out of the NHS with one of 
the largest GP Federations in the UK, SDS MyHealthcare. 

We believe for digital health technology to be effective it must be highly 
configurable and capable of appropriate localisation in order to optimise all 
available resources, lower overall costs and deliver more efficient, 
sustainable NHS service and care models.

Today, we are one of the leading providers in digital health where our 
collaborative approach and localisation capability using a digital NHS ‘front 
door’ has been recognised for delivering improvement in clinical outcomes 
and enhanced patient and staff experience.

Contact us:

Substrakt Health
2A Victoria Works
Vittoria Street
Birmingham
B1 3PE 

Email us at: info@substrakthealth.com

Substrakt Health Ltd substrakthealth.com Company no. 9745077


